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Ta Uyi Ul Hreallses at Hyrtif.

Ls( by l( ili riMM fall,

Drop fcjf di. tl spring tuns Jff,
Olio by ens, b) and recall,

bum uer brsalirs fill wl d I

But Iht run blm sgsin,

Aid III springs will "t answ

la Hi piwl April rain,

Awl lb Uoinmsr 's wo eud dw.

! Bu in liun of drpet gloom,

When Ihe springs of glsdue fil,
And III ru lu llirlr bluoio

Drsop I lid WeidelM io J pl,
V shall And sons hope llul Us

I.!ki rildil germ spsrl,
, lliddru far from carlesst)ss

In tin gulden of tlx t.

, Boms set li' p U gladness we-l-

Tlwl mil -- pring efiesh sad as".
When grkf s writer shall bass M,

Giving pine lo sun anJ dsw

fcouio swsvl hop that brealbes of Spring,

f Ttimugb Ik weary, weary time,

Budding fr in bl'aa.ining,

' ,. In tli Kr l' silrnl eliine.

A Touching Hlory f HIUI U.
Tha following most rctiiarkalU and

teuutiful iti dance ofliliul ufH c i'in n'i.rel
in tin Jerul'l of Limn, (l'eru,) to which

it was cotiiuiuniciitcJ by iIib AlctiMu of Cul-I-

i. A niun who can read it without emo-

tion init uj dulascj indeed" ;

Gkntlemk.i Thoro Laving paawl iu

my ollice (Juslico of tlio l'eac) scene of

great intercut, mnl most raro at any time

and place, I cannot refrain fium communi-

cating tlio same to ynu, liclicting I lint you

will concur with mo in tlio opinion that an

act so liiimlV, nit'J worthy of the test qual-

ities of human nature, deserve

by means of lite prt-aa-
.

About 8 o'clock lliis miTiiin atumullu- -

otti assembly of pcopl invadoil my house,

bringing iu with ihem a venerable footing

man. They inquired for the justice. On

deinawlinx of them the rtavn of a sonii

riotous collection, they all began to spenk

ut once, so lliat I was for n lime unable to

comprehend what was tlio roiil vtuto of the

cane, llavin;;, however, nt I;it obuined
ailcuc-p-, the old niun u'1'li'osned niuthui:

"Mr. Alcalde, lmln buried my wife,

the mother of tj'to four lads I ordered

thinone, named Jono Mariu, to tako cliarfjo

of tlio other three, who have already tnndo

rhnicn of their elder brother' profenion.
Thonn two, Atuiincio and )iuiiisio, are both

married; the. ynungext, although uingln,

mippottd hiniHelf by his labors as fbhrr-limi- t

. Kvcr since the mother of llimn buys

vus tiiki-- uwny from me, 1 have been liv-

ing with my elder ton, in the interior ; but
have never fuilej to tverive cure and at

tention fioin the other three, IVairotn of
cniiiiii U Callao, Jn.m Mariu wrotn to Ju-

lian in order that he should provide for me,

which injunction his given nflVnse to

Atanuuio, who declares that being the sec-

ond ion tho futurn care of me belongs of

ri'ht to him, I would like to divide my.
aelf into four pnru, so ns to give each of

my children a portion of my body, but, as

that cannot bo, wo have come beforo you,
Mr. Alcalde, in order thai you should de.

cido which of these young men is to bu

preferred."
Tho father had hardly finished speaking,

when the generous dispute commenced.

Atnnacio, the second son, said that the
father having been hiiherto living with his

older brother, it was now his turn to have

possession of him by order of birth. lio-nisi-

contended that his brother Alunacio

could not bo with his lather because he had

A great deal to do and could not give his

father tho intention be required, The fourth

8'm, Julian, represented to me that it prop
crly belonged to him to support his father,
as ho was the youngest and unmarried.

In Jruth, 1 knew not what to resolvo, my
heart was so nlleeted by iho extraordinary
picture presented to me. As I contempla-
ted this scene in silence, tho old nun, Clc- -

mente, asking my permission to speak, said:

"My dear children, my heart ovet flows
with aati.-facti- in witnessing your dis.

pules respecting whieh of you chall take
charge of your old father. I would gladly
give coutent to you all and therefore pro

pose thnt 1 be permitted to breakfast with

otto ditto w ith another sleep in the house
of tho third and thus keep changing from

day .lo day ; but if you do not consent to
this, let bis honcr,' thu judge, determine
what shall bo done with mo."

Tho young men unanimously rejected
this proH;iioti, because, they said, their
father would lend an idle, errnnt, unquiet
lifg. ' I tlati proposed to write on separate
pieces of paper the names of the sons, and
let tho decision of chance scttlo the ques-

tion. While I wrote these papers and doub-

led thont, and put them in'0 the hat of
Cloiuento, which served as a ballot-box- , a
dcttih liko silence prevailed, nnd there was
plainly to be seen expreswd in ihu counte-

nance of each of the sons his hopes of g

the lucky receiver of the. desired priw.
The old man put his tremulous bund into

the hat and drw out the namo of Atanncio,
thu 6 ootid son! My fii.-nd- hardly
know how to express lo you the new ivne
which then broke in iijon me - Atnnacio,

tipou hearing his name called out, broke

into praxes lo the Oiimi-eiei- il for necoriling
him sueh a boon. With his hands elaped,
and eyes direetud to heaven, he repeated
iver and over his thanks ihin fell upon
his knee U fore his venerable, parvut, and
bathe J his snndhd feet with tears of frantic
juv.

The other brothers followed his e xamole,
nnd embraced the l'c.t of the good old p.
triaa-h-, who remained like a statue,

with tiuuiioiit whii-- Lc kuew not
he te jj:v .t! U

Such a accua au this melted all who wit

nesscd It, anaong wlmm were tha lieutenant

of police, Ilia AlcaUu Don Alfano, an-- l oih-e- r

filen l. 'I hu brother then retired, but

toco rtuind with afih demand which

was that I should command that since Att-naci- o

hud ben favored by lot wild lh

charga of lh fa' her, Mry should not be de-

prived of th plea.nr of Inking out the old

man lo wa!k by turns in tho afwrncon,

which order I ku magMerlally, in order

lu gratify llie' simple, honest people, and

they then relied contented.

This humid family, of Indian eitrac-lio-

Is uani'd Villaticuncio. They ore

na'-iv- r f ihe vall'-- of Chorillo, but nt

prewjnt reside lit CalUo.

I reinat, gentlemen, that If this Imprr- -

fecl butlrue relation be deemed worthy of

publication, you are at liberty to give it a

place ia the columns of y our journal..

Your humble servant,

Antonio A. DHL Villa ,

Alcalde of Callao.

Islitr front Cot. Btstoa.
Tho following is an extract of a letter

from Col. Thot. U. Denton to a gentleman

in St. Louis

Wasiusoton, March 12, lWO.
I never taw the day that 1 would be will-

ing to be a candidate for tho Presidency,
and am now further from it than rvrr. No
earthly consideration could make me a
candidate. Tha tfenaio was onco agree-

able to me, when there was a chance to
do something fir iho Stato or tho United
States. Hut that chance ioems now to be

over, and all statesmanship reduced lo hur
rah on one sido or the other or slu very.

I shall come to Missouri, and of course
shall havo to speak to what extent 1 do

not know but certainly only for the gen
eral purpose of aiding my friends and the
democratic cause, and w ithout any view to
a persnnul consequence. Congress is no
longor desirable to me; politics have run
down too low to have any attraction for me.
I spent thirty years of my life in a coutest
of great principles of great measures of
great men, and cannot wear out the ro
inniudt r of my days in a slavery agitation,
either on the one siilo or the other of it.

I proposj lo continue my history from
ISM to iho day ofmv death. This is
work enough for me, and of more dignity
(to snv nothing or anything cUe) than act
lug a part inn slavery agitation, which is
now the work nt both parties, and which, ;n
my opinion, is to cud disastrously for ilia

l won, let winch sitlo will prevail. A new
man, unconnected wnlt iho agitation, ts
what the country wants.

THOMAS II. 1IENT0N.

Puro ltrownlow oa the Virginia Dcm
orratle Convention,

Mr. Krownlow, in ibe Kunwille Whig of the
2Ud MarWi, tlius give bis rrjiort of tlio late Vir-

ginia I leniocrslic Slutr Convention in Kiehmoiid :

I am styled by Mr. K.telne, of Die Enquirtr,
,'llie grand Iml'Ii print of Ibe Know Millnn.i of
lennrKM e, ' anil "anlllor ly In the breth-

ren in irgiuia.' Now, I ,lid rrport. and I no.v

rriieal the report, that 1 called iu ut tho linin ' of
ins nenineraiio Male uonveniion, in Ilia African
churili in Richmond, where I reaiained until a
lull- - Jiour I rrporl that of Iheeix hundred dels- -
galeii preneiit not lea than of Ihe mini-ti-

were cither ilruuk or under Ihe inthirnco of ar- -
lent piiiln I reborl thai II wan the nioit rullinu- -

like nnd ilinorderly aiwembly lever wuain-lh-

the editor of a Lynchburg democratic paper put in
iiomiimliou Hunter for the I'reiidency, and awore
by li d, hi a piililie nieeeli, that he waa renily lor
tbs conlit I ke d of the

hiuod him, whrrruinn he d d them, and
uid If tliy were iiecustonird to wear broadcluih

coui nnilcleuimhirtK, unci bud never been convict
ed of penilrutinry ol.eiietii, and would give him
tlirir n.inies, lie wuuia nettle with them on tho coin-
ing day by the rules governing bonorablo men.

Ixivcruor t loyd, who made ihe only aentiMe sad
sober reniurka I brurd, stilled th.it gentlemen need
urn muke light at the Know Nothing iiouiinutioiis at
I'lnladelplim that poly h.id nominated a niun
both jmpulur and conmnvulive, whom Ibniwauils
would delight to honor, and to best him, even in
the Old Dominion, tlio deiuocruey would have lo
worn I ae oeaeiK.

I further reimit that Mr Ritchie waa In that con
trillion, and can testify that I correctly.
i nnjie lie win copy urn my ttt and ollicuU re- -
poiu

W.G. Rsownlow,
Grand High i'riast, ica.

HT" We have noticed that uianv neonlo wear
India rubber oveinhora in cold, dry wouther to
seep ina ten worm. I Ins w au injurious nnd evil
praot er. Indu rubber bhoei uro very comlortuble
und valunblo for cuvoriiiLr tha feet durinir wot.
loppy ( in her ? but they uliould never be woru

on any oilier occiiMun ; their nolo iico should bo to
keep out wuler. They should, therefore, be put
oil' whenever the wearer enurs a house, and bo
worn ua hlllo us o.ible, bceuiisc thev are t.

and b lli relu n and renraln the of tho
I'oet, '1'he air cannot be excluded from lliem, or
irom any oilier portion ot Iho body, for any length
ol tune, without urionbly ullectmg lbs health. It
is our opinion that no habit tends more to good
moini uiuu cieuu icei, ami clean u:y atocKingn ao
a to allow the tree perrpiraliou of tho ucther ex
lleiiiities. Uritnliic American.

ti?" A curious cause of ucarly spontaneous
is uientioiied in a recent letter from Syria.

Near Antioch is the rude villugo of Kesrui, wlice
iuhabituuts urs dually Arnieuu us, living in simplic-
ity and iwverty. lio missionary hud evor beeu
sent among them no one bad ever heard of them.
Hut a year or two aiuce, an humble individual of
iinliviuuuiol their uuaibor, as though autiug on lor
invpiruliou.saw the ubiurdily of Ihe half idolatroua
religion tuoghl by tha pi ie.u, and, proelniming his
eonviclioiiM to his neiglibow, they luuud a ready

J and al ouco, without a missionary, aud
without instruction or gu de, they agreed to throw
oil' Ihcir yoke of aupeiMitioa, and gathered a
Cbristiau church, which is uow iu a Hourithin"
state.

tST" Jlulimiiniedanwm is now profened by one
buoured and tiny millions of men, aud it is Ibe
opinion of some who are quite fumiliur with it, that
is by no means iu ,nt stale of dreay which Chris,
linns hnvo beeu led lo believe. The doiniuksis of
lira religiou of th prophet embraee, besides Tur-
key in Europe, which ia bat. a drop in the grsat
era, Inie poriiona of the ooutineuU of Asia aud
Allies. With.u the last few ernluries, it liRscon.
quered pauuuim, and found its wv among the iu.
habitants of Malacca, and somo of the SiSce
UaiiU. tt has, as well as Uis Christian religion,
louml a foothold upon the shores of New Uu liesand il is saul ulal Muhamniedun m ssioiei are even
now Lbibdwj iu ,he of i:iiiia, and
the.r m saionarK. lahoring to. couverU anion, ihe
followera ol Cool'ucma.

liT It is a siuguUr fad thsl, of blood, about
three tonrlhs a water; the solid portions coo.Miug
of a liliiia tho part wh ch ooagu atea or clou al-
ter the blood a drawu i albumen, i malarial re.
aemMiiig lh whiles of egg.-- , sot the red globulea,
which contain Ilia irvm ot' Hie blow), aud which
are carriers of oty.-r- lo All parts of tho system.
Il ctnitA lis, Uo, cheuih.al lugrruienu, such asialL
Uuk', poi.h, eu, iu special pci'portiooa,

Sisui-la'- i Tisrs. Mr. Ilrauch.of New York,
bas a iigiilar cooceptiuo. of hap iims. 1 te recently
sai4 UMlhowasouce arn-aie- lor threatening iu
hoat Lis Uiui, "aud lor si wmks. Hi happiest

If U" " Lv' J "b bed-bu- aud

raira for Sals.
. . a faIIM of ClO In Yairl

(V.T 1 hjll county, sis niilei wrot of Litjytits, I

J-- l H.i.iKr.it lor salt. mr ar ao or
eiiltimloii, sad l.iO acros ill pusturs au nrehsrd

of iu besriwt spi't U. T'h P1" '" w"
. I .n I imiUrrd. and bss two Wells of sictllritt
wuler, uod bu ldiu$s and Tli bind

Is ss foot as thtrv is lo On (un or lb world, and

lu location makes n w (ou a Slots iann a uii
is In tlm Tsrritory. Farming ulan.ils and slock
will b sold with lb place. If desired. Tli claim

U wll ttocard with taiils, horses, and bot, and

ran b had on roaMiiabl larms.
IT IiMiuinal Tua A sues UlBe. Oregon Clly.

Wuler Vnwt--r far iil.
rplIK undonrinfd would hk to sell one hslf of

L b mills ami water p.msrun trie 1 uniutin nr-i-- r,

alraut ilu m Ira from Linn City, known as
Moore's Mills. It Is probably Ihe bt water

Willi Iho eterplion of !h great Falls of lh
Wlllsmsit, that lb' I iu Oregon. I would bks
loKllone-hul- f or of my claim together
with lbs mill nd water power. My object Is to

fl s psrtuer, lu uabl ms bi improve tl,s
I1MI.-- ..l ffilllFwaisr power. w,.w.

F.b.9, 1H56, . 43if

' 0omcthliig Wcw.
A XY wrun having a .Meludeoii, ficropli'ns,

X. Acoorueoa, or oilier rcea iiiniriinieiu, wiui
broken or defective reeds, can have (hem repaired

by applying or KDdlng to ('bus. M. Keler, at bis

randem, two iiure baek from the llaptist
Mao'ing IIoum, iu lb North part of Ore;on City.

I'hsrgu for iiixriiiig iuglu reeds from 8 1, SO to
fc'i.uu. lioosouaUe dvdu.'lkn lor a greater num

ber. C. M. KESTEIU
Oregon City, September 22, 1855-2- 3

mivMPLK 'F JIONOK- Tualatin Tmipl of
JL Honor, No. 1, nwets every Wedaeaday eve- -
uiinr. at the American Hall, Foiett Oroe, Oregon,

llielhren of the Order in good steading am in

vited lo visit this Tempi.
M. TUTTLB, W.C.T.

8. A. Dixon, W. U. 33

TAYXK'3 Alterative, Ewctoniat, and 'ill,
O CodUverOil, t:a!orU.l, awl bweeinu, ai
Hie OUEliO.N CITY MiVG STOUE.

KXICAN .Miuiung IJiiimcut, Ci, W. ,Mer- -
cliunt's (srL'liinr Oil, at lb

ORKOO.N CITY VHM STORE,

SSliS, rMil and led sad double, and AbT dominal Miiortrr, nt the
OKEOO.VCITY DRUGSTORE.

White Lead, raw and burned Umber,1)UKIC (ireen and Yellow, and other puiuts,

al lbs OREGON CITY WIUU 8't'ORE.

1)ERFL'Mi:RY,iit the
CITY DRUG STOUE.

GRAEFE.VIIERO
MEDICINES:

I'terinc Calholicon.
Dysentery syrup, consumptive

balm,
Tile Ointment,

" Ilenllh liitlerx,
" Eye Ivotion, Ac, Sic.,

To be found at t!iu n;niy of the Coinpsne, at
tho OREGON CI 1Y DRUG STORE.

HAY.MAN'S )yKiepiic Elixir warranted (o

the djpepi jint reoeivrd and for
sale ut the OREUOS CITY DIWQ STORE.

DR. Gaywtl's compound extract of Sanraparilla
Yellow Dock, nt the

srpIS OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

0 the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Blew Jeweller,
HAVING employed one of the bent Working

on the I'ueitic coaut, I am now
fully prepared lo manufacture every description of

Jewelry.
Mun'o Jewelry, Odd Fellows' Fins, Hingi,

&c, made to order.
Engraving iu ally done.
Cull and ice pei'imens of work.

G. COLLIER ROBBIXS.
N. It. I devote my entire intention to repairing

Fine U utnlies. G. Collo: Rousi.vs.
I'orllund, Dec. 29, I8."i5-U?-

U Hilled.

I WANT TO BUY good BEEF CATTLE,
for which 1 will puy sd per cwt at my shop.

CHARLES ALBRIGHT.
Orrgon City. March 15. 43tf

DR. Townsoiid's Sarsapnrllb, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

QUAKER Sumapirilla, al Ihe
D OREGON C IT Y DRUG STORE.

SANDS' Samaparilla, in uny quantity, at tha
OliEGUN CITY DRUG STORE.

Life Bitters and I'illa, Bernard'sMOFFAT'S Syrup, Wistur's Balsuiu of Wild
Cherry, at Ihe

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

TUST RECEIVED ut the Oregou City Drug
direct from New York and San Fran-

cisco, a fresh supply of Dll UGS, MEDICINES,
I'alent Medicines, Family Medicines, &c, &o.,
which will be fold at low for cash at they can it
procured in the Territory. Call and examine for
yourselves, and got su Alumnae for gratis.

IPERUVIAN Febrifuge, fur the cure of fevor
and ague, &o., &c , just received and foraula

at the OUEQON Cl'VY IJKL'd STORE.

TcLAXE'S celebrated Vermifuge and Liver
II L Fills, OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Ctliit-iiiub- , .ov. A3, 1553.
N baud and lor sale, low, for cash or prod uce

vy rainis & teau, chrome green,
white lead, pruwian blue
red do in oil, chrome yellow,
blk. do " blue paiut,
litharge,
Couinion and permaurnt grern putty, glass,

A-- JNO. P. BROOKS.

Land for Sale.

I OFFER to sell 160 acres of ehoico land for
two dollats aud a quarter aa sere. cash. Tha

laud is a porlioit of my claim, six mijes west of La-
fayette, iu the couuty of Yamhill. Title good
Cull and see for yourselves. " "Fis no trouble to
show" the laud. S. C. ADAMS.

Glen Avoca, Deo. 2jlh, lS55-37t- f

Tualatin Academy,
Forest Grove, Washimlm Countn. O. T.

UARTEI'vS COMMENCE:Q first ednrsduy ia December ;

i.usi uo in reivuury j
Third do ia May ;
First do in September.

tcitioji rta Quarts:
Trimary English $,5.00
Hinder do j
Ancient Languages, 9"5.00

French A: drawing, each, extra, $.1.00
Incidental charge, 2j eta,

Foriufuruiatiou resgiecting Ihe School, address
E. 1). SlUn CCK,

Nov. 23, IS.Vi.-33-t- Principal.

500 !,," then for sale
T. JOHNSON.

bv

Central Produce Depot
CANEMAH.

CCONSTANTLY receiving, fresh from ranch,
J WllfHt. UU. Itat Hill. Ur. ktlltasss m.,A t.a .
Dec. IlsllV P DDiUtL'w

Wheat Wanted.
KIGIIESl cash pekxa a d bv

Nov- - 3- - WM. C. DEMENT 4 CO.

D ttlED Appk-v- h f and whole barrels, al
s- r A. HOLLAND'S.

CIG ARS The trt rhanre lo pk is at ibe
"f C tR.tl..V jf. WARSER

TLOL'R.fiosli, ke,acin:lv e hand bv
F. S. A A. HOLLAND.

Cs ILT MOULDING tW plrtura fn,m. fcr

xacur Book. I

..i.r(k.r ha it ml received a large a

T eortinsnt of BOOK, direct from New York

among which er the following I

Aluoo's Hist. f Eur, Anwriesn Iiwlltutlens,

Hillimsn' do. Lives of Ibe Hignera,

rirmocracy In Amcrles, Hsbvlon and Nineveh,

"Land and Ixe," and Fori,"
esea end Suilor," 'Ship aud Khars,"
Thn-- Years lu Califor.. Hums CvcloiK-ilia-,

Cye. of Literature, Kgft and lb HolyLand

Uucbsn's Fain. I'bys'n LirdiierouHl'm Euyinr,

Manual of Fine Aru, Ane t Monaslerii-s- ,

Lectures on the Arts, Choics Biogmpby,

Tmvrls hi Feru, I'eruvien Antiqmllcs,

Polar Regions, Choice Eslra--

Itlidiuii'a I'hilosonhr. A variety of roets.
Stltj cop rs of Sand.-rs- '

800 " " Readers,
2.',0 MeCufley's do.

" Webilrr s

Davies' Algobra, Newmau's Rhetoric, '

Geometry, Hay's do,
' Doiirdon, I'urlrv's Univ. History,

Surveying, Goodrich's Fiet U. H.,

" Lrgeudre, Monieith's Geography,
Arithmetics, Litllo fKker,''

Thompson's do. S. American bjxakcr.

ALSO,
A Wnah Knnnlv of StationeTV.

n ,v ,Kili. .looruub. Ledirers, Kceord liouks,
M.maranilumi. of all sizes. Diaries, 4 c , Note and

Utter Fir, Knveloes, Fens, Itc, s"r

Knives, Ernsive Rubber, Gummed Labels, Faber's
Pencils, INK, lu quart nnd pint Domes.

WUOLESALK AND KKTA1I..

CHARLES l'OI'E, Ja,

Orrgon City, August 18, 1055.

r. S. HOLLAND. A. HOLLAND.

r. . Holland,
TvEALERS in Dry Gooda, Grooeriei, IiooU

JiJ Si. Show, Crockery, UooKa, Blaiionery, ao.,
Main Street, Oregon dry. Juno JU, ioaa.-y- ,

HaUoluJah! HaUoluJab!
mllE Hulleluiali. a new singing book, by Low-

X H Masou just the thing for singing schoolij

for sale at U"UJ jivl.l,a v a.

Progression, Progression, Progression
ever onward and they that do not make on-

wardIS nroeressiou "are a little behind the timer,'
...I e.. tunntit nt ihoHA thnt havo a deaira to

keep up with this afje we have just received direct
from Now York the following list of BOOKS, of

which we oiler at wholesole or retail, on terms to

suit:
Constitution of Man, by Ceo. Combe j Combe s

Lee, on t hrenology; Domestic bile 1 noughts ou

its concord und discord; Familiar Lessons on Phre-

nology aud Psychology; Love und Parentage: ap.
plied to the improvement of offcpriiig J Marriage :

its history and philosophy,' with directions for hap-

py marriages ; Memory, aud Intellectual Improve
meut : Mental Science : Lectures on the Philoso

phy of Phrcuologyj Matrimony: or Phrenology
aud I'liyniology ajipnea, ate. j rnronoiogy provea,
illmlruted, and applied ; Phrenological guide, &c.;
Religion, Natural and Revealed ; aud
Perfection of character ; iu Phre-

nology aud Physiology; Temperance and Tight
liUCing; Acniuema ana emergencies; iiyuru- -

piuliic Cook Books; Consumption: its causes,
and cure : Curiosities of rommon water :

Cholera: its causes, Sec: Domestio Practice of
Hydropathy; Errors of Physiciana, Ac. t bsperi- -

ence iu Water-cur- Hydropathic family Physi-
cian; Hydropathic Encyclopedia: Home treat
ment fur sexual abuses; Hygiene und Hydropathy ;

Introduction to the Water-cur- e ; .ilidwilery, and
the Diseases of Women; Parents' Guide, aud
Childbirth Made Easy; Pregnancy aud childbirth;
Practice of Water-cur- Water-cur- e in Chronic
Diseases; Water-cur- e in Every Known Disease:
Water-cur- e Manual; Amativeuess: or, Evils und
Remedies, ite. ; Combe on Infancy ; Combe's
Physiology ; Chronic Diseases; Fruits and FarsH
nacca Ibe Proper rood of Mali ; Hereditary De
scent: its Laws, Act Muteruity: or the bearing
and nursing of children, Ac; Natural Laws ol

Man; Physiology, Animal and ; 'Fob icco:
its riled, Ac. ; Elements of Animal Magnetism ;

Fascinul on: or the philosophy of churmiug; Li-

brary of and Psychology ; Pli loxophy
of Mesmerism ; New illustrated Eucycloped a. u

in one vol. ; Spiritual Intercourse, Phiaiso-ph- y

of, A'o. ; Familiar Lessons oil Asirouomy ;

Future of Nations, by Kossuth ; Hints towards Re-

forms, by Grcely : Hopes and Helps for the Young
of both seies; Human Rights; Home fundi, Ac;
Labor: its history aud product",' Ac. ; Power of
Kiuducss ; Woman ; her education and influence,
&.O. -- ALSO-

8 vo'.s. Itevelatious, by A.J. Davis, the Clairvoyant.
o a ppt'oacn.ni!t.ris.e, "
8 Hurmouiul Men, " "
8 Special Providences, " "
S Present Ago aud

Inner Life, " "
8 " 1st, GrrutHurmouia, " "
3 " 2d, "
y " 3d,

June 30, 18a5.--y F. S.& A. HOLLAND.

JUST RECEIVED,
hlf bbls N. O. sugar;

SO " crushed "
5 bbls 11

40 tnatts No. 1 China sugar;
100 sacks Rio coffee;

!.'000 lbs Eng. soap;
1U00 ' ealeralus;

10 cases ulive oil;
4 " tobacco;
1 " prunes;

25 " (J;P tea;
0 boxes yeast powders;
4 " candies;

15 " caudles;
DRY GOODS, d

4 bales sheeting;
1 " hickory;
1 " blue drill;
1 " prims;

100 dox. Coats' sjiool thread;
10 pieces alpacas and merinoes;

Also, a lot of Boots and Shoes, Crockery, Glass
ware, aud one or two nlhrr "iotas" which ive can't
just now recollect, li.ve us a call, for we are de
termined to sell out.

fcb2 F. S. &. A. HOLLAND.

Sobasiupol lins Fallen I
A NO CHARMAN & WARNER wish to

1. inform the eitisens of Oreirou Citv aud th
public in general that they have just received a
good assortment of GROCERIES suitable for
this season of thu year. Also, ws have received a
supply af fancy groceries, such as Farina, Sugar
Tapioca, Arrow Root, aud a variety of other such
articles too uumerous to mention.

We have a good assortment of FANCY
GOODS for Ihe holidays, such as raisins, dates,
rigs, bottled pie fruits, raspberry preserves, and a
variety of other articles in this line, sue h aa will
suit the greatest rpieure of the land. We have al-
so on hand a good assortment of candies, and are
receiving a supply nearly every steamer. So plcasu
give us a call ; wo wdl sell as cheap as any house
in Orrgon. Our motto is that a quick penny is
better than a slow shilling.

We are now commencing to prepare in the Ba-
kery for Chiistmas, aud shall have a good osairt-me-

of cake. We shall also keep oa hand a
quality of butter crackers, Boston crackers,

and also the sweet York crackers. Please give
for the above in good time. Our prices shall

be reaonable, and the goods made of the best
iu Oregon. nov24

Woe Wants a Good Saddle?
rpilE aubscrber, living five miles south-we- of

Lafayette, in Yamhill couuty, is now can-yin-

on Ihe boMiirsa of Saddle .Making in good earnestHe k rps constantly on baud the best sji.UI- .- ,1,.,
can be manufactured with the materials at cm-mau- u

iu Orrgon. Tho--- e wishing a grnuiue sa.ldie
worranie-- i 10 nt on Doth s,drs, and rgae'd out in
complete style, cheap for cash, or good ira le would
do well to give me a call My sh.-- ia situated on
Bakers Creek near where tba road crowea it lead-
ing from Portland ami Oregon City, "up country"
by ihe way of Smiths bridge on the North Fork of

anilull
f.r I krrp every thing in the saddlery line asLrtdtes, Martingales, llalier. Lines. Ac Ac

'
Sr; L J. O. IlFNDEItSON".

A THf PriD ro' UF.LODE.
Mi, mw Knomrr al thtebj OREGON CITY DRL'Q STORE.

)OWDEIt.li d, shot and car at Or a .1. tioLLAJP-- s

Allan, ZsXoSinlay 4i Co.,
iu- -t receivednAVE STOCK OF SEW GOODS,

and would Invita sll IhoM who wish lu proear

GOOD article al ssouubl prieas, lo call aud

ses Ibem. Tht-- consist in partuf tb following t

canal & whesi Dsrrowsgrindstones
graia ersdlc fancy brooms

scythe St nth plain dograss
brush do da assort'd colored psll

lOsq harrows S3 teeb painted tola

garden rskes lino wh boards

do hoes blacksmith's bellows

do spades eross eul saws 7 It
shovels do 6ft

Iiolished mill saws 7 ft

msuure fork hair mattresses double

churns do single

window glass 8 by 10 hair bolsters double

do 10 by 11 do single
do 7 by 9 sperm candles

l,i,l,,w sashes 8 bv 10 adamantine do

do 10 by 13 grape brand tobaeee
i...... ....I li.a lucka tobacco

BLANKETS, BAISK, LINDSEYb,
Shrctingf Tkks, de tte.

Aud keep eonslautly on hand a large supply f

GROCERIES,
clothing, hardware, sad many article too aumsr.

ous lo mention.
ALL AS, ST KIN LAY 4f CO.

Orrgon Cily, April 81, 1B6S-- Iy

Lato Arrival,
Tlir iMltton ta oar uresrut slock w are now re

1 eeiviti direct from New York, "ex chpper

snip rnems,
Sll bids, and half bblf. N. O. Sugar ;

SO bbuu erushsd sugar;
10,000 lbs. Riocollce; ..

20 bbls. N. O. molsssrs; for sale low by
WM. C. DEMENT CO.,

June 30-- Opposite the Land Office.

(? A B "W. Santa Crux Lime just received and

JJ sale by
jc23-1- WM. C. DEMENT & CO.

Orogon Bacon.
LUs., fur sale by1000 W. C. DEMENT ot co.

JUST
RECEIVED,
1U0 boxes caudlrs,

30 bids. pork, by

net 12 WM. C. DEMENT & co.

i:H)liliu Wheal.
FEW bushels for sale byA novlU IFilf. C. DEMENT CO.

A Hurt) Clmiice
For those engaged, or wLihing to engage in

the vlouring isuttncss.
have on hand and for sale-- , tho ro.lowitigWEmachinery for grisl mills, which will be sold

low for cash, or en a short time :

3 portable mills, complete :

1 run of lour fret four inch French Burrs, with

spur wheel, 114 cogs, weighing 1119a lb". ; Willi

ip.iullr, pinion, brurh and ana couar.
1 run, aime sue, without pinion. Other irons

lbs same as above.
Toireiber with a general assortment of bauds,

boiling cloths, pulleys, giulgrons, wheels, couplings,

buugings for hulling chests, Ac, Ac.
In other words, evrrv requisite necessary to the

completion of a grit mill by
I I I.' VT IL

Opposite the Lund Office.

OneaoN City, Nov i't), Ib55.

ARE NOW RECEIVING, per brigWE Abigail" and bark "Chus. Deveus.''
from Sail Francisco, the following goods:

GROCERIES. 15U kgs E. B. syrup, 5&8 gals.,
2U bbls New Drleuns Uo,

50110 lbs Nu. 1 China sugar,
fiOUU lbs table salt,
200 boxes Eiiglih and American soap,

20 eases pie fruit, assM,
2 gross P. . B. yeasl powders,

5b(l(l lbs tobacco, oss'd bran la, '100 ball boxes rais ns,
2u bbls and half bbls crushed sugar,

3000 Hm gnlrraius.
CROCKERY--A General A'tartnunt.

Mv yds urowu sheeting,
loou voasuoueis,'2'J'JO prinU,

10 pieces alscas,
50 pairs English blankets,

2011 yda carpeting,
200 " oilcloth;

Together with a general assortment of ready made
clothing, boots, shoes, haw, caps, and carpemeni
tools, WM.

Nov. 10. Opiosite t ie Laud Office.

To Arrive '

WITHIN a few days, direct from New York,
ship "Golden Eagle,"

400 gale, linseed oil,
lull gas. spts. turpentine,
200 boxes window glass, (asa'd sizes,)
200 kegs while lead, pure,

25 gals, varnish,
200 lbs becswux,
200 lbs roeiu, by Wis. C. DEMENT & co.,

oct 13. opposite Ihe Land Office.

FRESH OREGON TIMOTHY SEED-.- iO
sale by WM. C. DEMENT

Kama Cruz Mine.rr, BBLS. for sale by0J novlO WM. C. DEMENT & CO.j
IN our bakery we keep constantly on hand

bread, crackers, cakes, pies, &c.
CHARMAN $ WARSER.

CANDIES, nuts, raisins, of an excellent quality
and for sale low by

CHARMAN & WARNER

Oranges
EECEIVED upnu the arrival of every

fail to call 011

CHARMAN Si WARNER.

Ijn'ERY THING in the line of Groceries,
all kinds of spice, sal aida, caboa-at- e

soda, suleratus, cream tartar, &e., are sold at
nov24 CHARMAN d WARNER'S.

t IIOYS, of ditl'erent kinds, for sale by
X CHARMAN Si. WA RNER.

Just Received.
4 Splendid assortment of Family Groceries,

x a. aucu as lea, syrup, iuSi, Olc. ; aiso nne
anu coarse salt, eream tartar, apples, chili peaches,

Hues, sicik, ciams, yeasi powder, also a large
quantity of superior chei out cigars, and tobacco of
every brand and almost every thing else in our
hue of business all of which will be sold as low
as at any other place in town, for cah or e.

CHARMAN d WARNER.

Hardware
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE. JR.

BRASS and Iron Butts, Screws, Locks and
Hammers and Hatchets, Axes,

Drawing-knivrs- , Handsaw, Curry Combs, Horse
iirusnes and uards, Uua Locks. Unn fan. VJ
Cards, Chest Handles, Plauea, Ac

Groceries
tUH SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.

UGAR, Salt, Colli,, Tea, Syrup, ChocoW
March, Salcrutu. Cream Tartar. Sal Sod.Carb. Soda, Pepper, Spice, Alum, Bor. Cop- -.peras, etc. a. .... . .

jiru il, HJ5-- Hf

Jnt Rv--ivi-

At the. ' OU Stand,' Canemah, April 2 1 , '35.

4 0tf)fl UI 'Sbt Brown Sugar,
,ooy lbs. China No 1

lbs. Rio Coffee. '

i nn5 Joa'""tnt 50 lbs. fine da,
Oregou Bacon ;

1 ,000 bushels oats, for sale whnleralr or retail, bv
JOHN P. BROOKS.

To tlio Farmers
WE WCLD y. eaU al our store- ;-.

wiU pay you as well for your prnduea asany oturr hme in Oregon, ami will endeavor lo g
make you feel as comfortable as w, possiblvcana4 CHARMAN WARNER.'

ALERATIS, fc.bflec,-- bot halo eodfirt atJ ? f.. HOLL .l.vi's.

JJUSINF-S- S CAUD8. .

iV liiiierid l oin i iKo At. rchituis, am) b,sale sud relsil llruU-- r iu Dry Good, Grocorias!
Ilurdwure, A., Ac,

George T. Allan.
! Archibald M'Knilsy. ,

Thomas Law,

A LLAN, M'KINLAY &. CO.,

i Scolohiirg, Uinpius, Oregon,
sr

LLAN, M'KINLAY V C O,A Cbampo,,,
Orrgen leinlory. 'y .

CHARLES POPE, JR, ,

DEALER
In Hardware, tirocerica, Dry Cads

Boots 6c Shoes, Medicines' Book.
end Stationery.

a City, April 21, 185j-- (f

Wm. O. Dement A Co., '

WHOLES ALE and Mail lJ.h-- InCroc.
slone, Psiuis, Oils, Hoot, t'j

flhocs, Crocksry, fce. Opposite Hit Lsaj 0
Main Ht. Oregou City. June I, iMJ77

JOBN a M BRIDE, '.

ATToaaav and cuvasaioa n u
Lafayette, Yamhill Couuty, 0. T.,

WILL fuilhfully attend to all business
to his professional care.

April 21, IfiS-l- if i

JOHN P. BROOKS, , "J

Whalemlt Retail Dealer in Gnrtrivt, Product,
k'roxitiwt, $c. Mailt Street,

A General Assortment kept up of SalceUMj Qaofr,
Canemah, December 1, IBM.

CA. It EE I) Il CO,, success to F.llt,.
- Co., dealers In Dmgsand Mrd einrs.

Books mid Stationery, PainU, OiU, die. Parlbju.
lur alteiition paid to compounding medicines, 'Salom, Nov. !4. jjtf

Wells, Fargo & Co, ' Expren,
Betxcetn Orrgnn, Calilnrnia, the Atlantic

Smtrs and Europe.
HAVING made advantageous

arrangements with Ihe United
States sud Pacific Mail Steam. :

slop Companies for liansisirtalion. we ara now
porrd lo forward Uolil Uutt, Vullion, Specie,
Vatkaget, Varcelt, and Freight, to and from N
lora, n.uneans, Pan rrauciacu, Portland, aud
principal towns of California an I Oregon.

Our regular Srini inutithly Express between
Portland uud Sun Fmueico, is dinpatchrd by th
Pacific Mail Steamship Co. A steumship Coluiubis
conurcling al Suu Francisco wills our
ly Express to AVie York and Seie Orleans, which
is dispatched regularly on Ihe 1st and lClhof each
month, by Ihe mail aleniuers and In charge of our
own messengers, through lo destination.

Our Kxprcss from New York leuves rrgulsrly
en Ihe 5th aud 20lh of each month, also hi charge
of nil sarngers. .

Treasure insured in the best New York eonw
panics, or at Lloyd's in London, at Ihe option af
nippers.

Orrrcm New Ymk, No. 1G. Wall si.: New
Orieuim, No. 1, Exchange place ; Sun Francisco,
No. 1 14, Montgomery atrret.

J. . HANKER, Agent,
Orrgnn City, April 21, 18S5.-l- tf

Xt Ihe Steamer Portland,
H" i t ari. a. 9. aiUKHAY,

i. ion ilaily belwrrn Portland and lln.f:i.
Leave Porilaod al eight "'clock, A. at. Ketariu
.iil' leaves iirrgon latv at four oVIn. W .

For freight or psage apply on board. sp21-l- tf

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Oregon dig nnd Portland Daily Packet.

n Jennie Clark.i't' J. C. AINSWOKTU, MASTER, '
I iuii .luiiy, (Suu-iuy- s in the above- -

iiMiue l I H.le, h aving Oregon City every day at 8
o'clx-k- , . M. liriuiniiig, will leave Portland at
9 r. lonehiiig at u l iuiermedbite po uts.

for treiglit or passage apply ou board. ap21--

Nov; Volumes of tho Four Reviews
and Blackwood.

COMMENCE with North Br.tish for May,
oilier Reviews uud Blackwood

lor June, 1855. ..
Terms of Sufoniption Any one Review or

Blackwood, filJ a year. Blackwood and oue Re-

view or any two Reviews, $5. The four
and Blackwood, ft 10. F'our copies to oue

address, $30.
Postage on the four Reviews and Blackwood to

any Post office in Ihe United Stales, only 60 cents
a year on each Review aud 24 cents a year on
Bluckwood.

Address, L. Scott St co., Publishers, 54 Gold
street, corner Fulton, New York sp8

Beading for the Million. .

s. j. Mccormick
HAS CONSTANTLY ON 1IANP AT THE FSAKMN 100

SIOKK, FKONT-S- rOI'.TLAND, ORKOOlt,

4 Choice selection of Popular Books, News-
papers, Magaxinea and Fancy Stationery.

Among the bonks ou hand wHI be found works
on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, Poetry, Biography, Medicines, Religion,
So ruce, School Books, Romances, 4c, &c, ite.

0"Subseripiious received for Harper, Graham,
Gudry, Leslie's, or Putnam, at 94 a year, pott-ag- e

free.
ILT Subscriptions received for any newspaper

published in any part of the Union.
Remember the Franklin Book Store and News

paper Agency, Front street, Portland Oregon. ' .
tJTA priced catalogue will be published early '

in April, ami will be sent to any part of Ihe terri-

tory free ou application. ,

Ladies ! '

YOU will find an excellent assortment of Dress
lion net Silks, Satiut and Velvttti also

Bonnet Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, Jiaees and
Ribbons, Table Cloths, Counterpanes, etc., at th
store of CHARLES POPE, Jr., ,

. ,
(Muin-st.- , opposite Abernethy's store,) where may
be found almost tterything in the line of ' '

Dry fiood: : A

Such as Prints, Ginghams, Alpacas, Meriaos,
Plaid Linseys, Muslius, Sattiuetts, Jeans, Flan-nei- s,

Sheetings, Bed Ticking, Hickory Stripe,
Cotton Butting, etc. ;.' ,

'
,y

Oregou City, April 21, 1855-l- tf T

Medicines for Sale By
CHARLES POPF,, Jr' K

ANDS' Sarssparilla, Wild Cherry BiW
ters, Bateu.au s droi; Brandreth's pills, Lee's-pub-

,

Perry
. a

.
vernnfuff'. 7v..jij n.'n.m, - vuwieUiWi VI II Ul vassse- -

poor, i,um Arame, KJlilil)h oj UhtV nu
3d preparation, R unian baIsom m) ., iB
extractor, Lauaanuini pttfgori0i 0i of PeDp,r.
nunt, Esaer ecs, Composition Powders, Carter'a
rulmouary Bala.m, Sulphur, Epsom Salts, &

AP"' 21. 18,)j-l- tf .

Var Againat Bard itnei
The Place to Get your Money Bath '

pIURMAX i WARNER are no esrryinrf
U on the BAKERY and CONFECTIONERY

businrss at their old stand, where they are still
todeal on terma to suit the timra Our

moilo ie, "a nimble sixpence is beUer than a slow
shilling ; and we are deieimined to sell, if we do
sell upou a very small profit. AVe are keeping ev-
ery variety, PROVISIONS, BREAX), CAEESi
PIES, dec , Ac, thai were ever manufactured out
of flour. We keep also all kindsof GROCERIES)
such as Sugar, Coffee, Tobacco, Cigars, Raiaas
Spicea, besides mony Drugs and iledieiors. (We

k.ep auy "quack" however.) Wa
have bought out Ihe other bakery, and inteud lofix
np auotber esbblubment aoon. The press of bus
mess ia a great I hat we are compelled to spread
ourwlvea" over a larger plutforu .

P" Couutrt produce bousiht and aolil.
Tie ao trouble to show iclas." Call and try os,
Oregon City, October 13. Ie55.

lOCOANl'TS, licnanas, anj other tropical
ftulta, jioB received from Sandwich IJaada

apCl CHARMAN t WARNER.

Ks- - !UGA R, roffee, tea, s rnp, salt, at ' --

r. .V. 4- l('iU,.lV,y,


